
Christmas Parties 2022Christmas Parties 2022

Live Saxophonist - lively music and Christmas tunesLive Saxophonist - lively music and Christmas tunes
Friday 2nd December, Saturday 10th December, Friday 16th December | £37ppFriday 2nd December, Saturday 10th December, Friday 16th December | £37pp

Christmas disco with dancers and and DJChristmas disco with dancers and and DJ
Saturday 3rd December | £43ppSaturday 3rd December | £43pp

An evening with Christian Parry (live acoustic music and DJ)An evening with Christian Parry (live acoustic music and DJ)
Friday 9th December, Saturday 17th December | £40ppFriday 9th December, Saturday 17th December | £40pp

7:00 pm  - Arrival7:00 pm  - Arrival
8:30pm - Food served8:30pm - Food served

12am - Bar closes12am - Bar closes
- Ticket price includes a 3 course meal -- Ticket price includes a 3 course meal -

Deposit of £20 per person required upon booking final payment due 21 days before the date of booked partyDeposit of £20 per person required upon booking final payment due 21 days before the date of booked party

It is recommended that if taxis are required at the end of the evening that these are pre-bookedIt is recommended that if taxis are required at the end of the evening that these are pre-booked

Drinks packagesDrinks packages
Prosecco - £22 per bottleProsecco - £22 per bottle

Bucket of 10 bottles of beer - £35Bucket of 10 bottles of beer - £35

Wine red, white, rose - £18 Wine red, white, rose - £18 

J20 - 8 bottles  -  £17J20 - 8 bottles  -  £17

All drinks must be pre ordered and paid for 7 days prior to your party night  - offers not available on the nightAll drinks must be pre ordered and paid for 7 days prior to your party night  - offers not available on the night

Book before the 30th September and receive a free bottle of prosecco or wine for the tableBook before the 30th September and receive a free bottle of prosecco or wine for the table

 Accommodation Accommodation
Standard double or twin room - £80 (room only based on 2 people sharing)Standard double or twin room - £80 (room only based on 2 people sharing)

Standard Double or Twin room - £100 (B&B based on 2 people sharing)Standard Double or Twin room - £100 (B&B based on 2 people sharing)

White House Rhuallt, Holywell Road, Rhuallt, Denbighshire, LL17 0AW White House Rhuallt, Holywell Road, Rhuallt, Denbighshire, LL17 0AW 01745 53000001745 530000


